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ECCLESIASTICAL kOTES.
A the December Ordinations by the Irish

Bishops 34 priests were ihade, and 18 deacons,
in all 49.

Tu Rev. Prebendary Sad]er bas just produa-
ed another volume of his admirable Comment-
dr:, dealifg with the two Epistles to the
Corinthians.

Ezra'is agency telegraphs from Sydney.
LTew Year's Day, that Dr. Barry, Bishop of
Sydney, has acoepted the office of Assistant-
Bishop for Rochester.

A aggregate of nearly £97,000 bas been raised
for Church and charitable purposes bv the
Scottish Episcopal Church during 1887 88
The contributions, as a whole, average over £ 1
per head from the members, and fall little short
of an average of £3 per head, if communicants
only are reckoned.

CHILDaINs services On Roly Innocents Day
seems to be on the incroase. At the Abbey the

the Dean, Dr. Bradley. devoted his remarks to

the life of Edward the Confessor, who built the
original Abbey at Westminster, and had it con-
secrated on that day. At Rochester the Dean,
Dr. Role, introduced the custom of holding
such a service. l spite of the day being ver,
wet the .Nave of the Cathedral was filled with
children, who listened with inuch attention to
the Dean's earnest word's for nearly balf an
hour, and at the close gave their offerings to
the Waifs and Strays Society. At St. George'b
Chapel, Windsor, a similar service was beld,
the Dean and Canon Eliot officiating.

Hospital Sunday in Lnndon, 1818, realised a
total sumu of £37,235 21 7d. Though a little
smaller thau the total of the preceding year,
The Church incrcased her contributions by £1,-
100, while the majority of those outside havu
fallen off in their support:-

Church of England
Congregationalists
Wesleyanis . . .
Baptists
Jews......
Presbyterians . .
Roman Catholics .
Ail uthers . . .

£29,669 as. 4f
S. . 1,892 i7

1,06, 12 9
990 4 5

. -. 901 9 il
89 1 17 2

... 528 5 1
- . • 1;291 16 4

£37,235 2 7

Thus The Church bas contributed £29,669 to
£7,566 given by ali the denomtination.s put to-
gether.

CrTESBUT.-A wall painting of the' Epipl-
any of our Lord bus been presented by a
parishioner of long and vaiacd staiidiig, to
cover the entire western wail of tbe nave of tht
parish church of St. Mary the Virgin, Dover
t may b,. described as in triple division, -viz.,

the interior of the cot, the open country ano
starred sky, and the angel cpoir reaching the
ridge of the roof. The figures are rather ovea
life sise. The Holy Infant lies cradled in the
centre of the sheltered enclosure, with the
Shekinah Light dirotly overbead, FLve ofthe

prophet pilgrimn, in the foreground, are offar-
ing their devotioratl .hQmago and the several
costly gifts becorming alike their high beliet
and their noble race. Through a kind of open.
verandah are seen the camels and attendants,
indicating the important caravan thst had jest
Prossed the desert to worship the new born
King. On the distant bills are just inalcated
the towers of the Holy City. Tie painting hais
been presented to commemorate the fifty yearis'
ineuibenoy of the Rev. Canon Packle.

Tu Rig:af< CATrOLI CURoH IN ENoLAND
AND WA.Ea-The oopranCaolicR of Sngland
and Wales, aoording to Ihe Catholic Directory
for this vear, are 1,360 000, -with 17 Bisho's4
and 2,380 priests. They are diminishing
steadily and rapidly in their ratio to the whole
population, and have been doing so for the
last twenty-five years. The wholo question was
dieeussed in the Quarterly Review of January.
1888. and we sunmmarised the article on Fub. 3
Fresh ovidence, however, is forthcoming. la
the Catholic Directory for 188j the numbers
were set down ts 1,354 000; iso that only t,,000
are claimed as the net increase in the last
twelvemonth; considerably ]ess than one-half
per cent, (say 44 per cent.), or one in 225; in-
cinding, of course, ail sources of increase,
births, foreign immigration, and converts;
while, as regards the hirthe, it i to be remem-
bered that the Irish clement in the body (o.
very large one) is exceptionally prolifio. But
the registered increase in the whole nation for
the sane time (that is, the returnsof the excess
of births over deaths) wus 132 per cent., or
very nearly one in '7, just three times the
Roman Catholie rate. What F his moans is that,
if births aloine be reckoned, there should have
been a Roman gain ot 18 000 in the year, anai
thus tbat at least twelve thousad have drop-
ped away somehow and somewaitber.--Curch
Times.

Tur LINcOLN C&sE -Tho Bishop of Lincold
bu been served with a citatioi from the Court
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, returnablo in
Febuary next, to appear at Lambeth Ptlace and
auswr cortain specified charges of iUugal
Ritualism brought against hirm. IL is a wordy
document, drawn up by Sir James Parker
Deano, and follows closely the solo precedont or
an abortive case tried two centurios ago. The
Primato wilil sit with five opiscopal and two
lay assessors. Eminent counsel have been re
tained on both sides, btit it is expected that the
Bishop of Lincoln wikl resolve to conduet bis
owu dolence. In the exerci8o ot nie discretion,
the Primate may hear pleadings from any
persons, lay or clerical, not beiug barristers,
provided they be learied canonists and hold
the degrec of D. C. L. Should the Archbisbop
pronoutno jndgment in favor of Bisbhop King,
It is understood that the proseeutor wtiaAppeaL
to the Judicial ComnitteeofPrivy Council. It
is quite erronoOus to suppose that the Judicial
Coin mittee, in referring the case to the Arch.
oishop's Court, decided that they hud no jaris.
diction. They merely decided that the Arch.
bishop's Court was the court of first instance;
and even Dow it is doubted whether they did
not mean Lord Penzance's Court. However
this nay be, it could Jardly be expcoted that

any great decision will be arrived at in the grst
stage. The matter being sub jkdice of eourse
it would be bihbly indecorous to ofer any ob..
wsrvations. Undoubtedly it is a great oppor-
tunity. The trial will be of epochal importance.
That it will resolve many of the doubts and
difficulties which have beset the Church of
Eogland during the past twenty or tbirty yearu,
we may only hope. One cirnumstance is mot
without its significance-no personal animosity
bas been evinced in connection with the cae
on either aide. The issues are great, and the
temperature in high, but as compared with for-
mer occasions of the kind. the air is absolutely
free from the venom of bitterness.-Family
Church~man,.

THE BIsHoP OF CAaLIsLE'S CHISTMAS
PASTORAL

The following, by the Bishop of Carlisle, in
taken from the Christmas Pastoral j ist issued
to his diocese, making some intereeting com
ments upon two of the burning questions of the
day-the position of the Roman dohism in Eng.
land, and the threatened prosecation of Biahop
Temple and Bishop King.

The Controversy as to the Reformation.
'Circumstances have lately bad the effect of

presenting your 11shop in a character which
he muoh dislikes-namely, that of a contro-
versialiet. It has been jokingly said that only
one successfu controversy is on reoord, and
that in that each of the parties engaged con-
verted bis antagonist. There is wisdom latent
in this statement. It presents and emphaeisea
the fat that very frequently controversy does
not lead to the results whioh either side desire.
In the present instance, however, I realiy had
no intention of entering upon controversy at.
ail Whon I preached in Manchester C.tOnedrai
on the Saunday before the Church Congrea4, 1
considered that I was speaki ng to Churchpeople,
and chiefly stirring up their minds, by way of
rememberence, to a recognition of their high
position and their consequent duties sud privi-
loges as members of the Biglieh Church. The
occasion was one to suggest such thoughte. The
Churcch Congrese was not tue only fact before
us Though t was one of the facts, and was un-
doubtcdly the first in order of magnitude, there
was un)ther fact also of great magnitude and
irnpt>r ai.co, the memory of which was fresh in
our minds-namely, the Lambeth Conferense
of one iîndred aud fifty Bishops from ail part.
of the world. It was impossible on such an
occasion not to say somethinzg concerning the
living principle of a Church which presented
sach striking phenomena. It seemed to me
that the continuous life of the English branoh
of Cristi's HoJy CatholicChurch wasa subjeot
-even, the snbject-which huggested itself for
considoi ation and for enforeement; and this
wau thu subject which I considered and endea.
voured tu of foroe. The point upon which I in.
siated was this: that The Church before the
Reformation and The Church after the Refora*
ation are one; ijuit as a man who hua survived
a severe operation is the sane man after, a bW-
fore, the operation-weakened by thie shock it
may be-needing time and care to enable him
to recover bis strength-baving sustained (it
shal be granted for argauaont' sake) some
ainor joses, not to be replaced by aur nata


